1st Edmonton Masterclass in Oncoplastic Breast Surgery

Dennis O'Rourke & Bruce Hagstrom Theatre (Room 7C.102)

Kaye Edmonton Clinic

November 1st – 2nd 2018

Registration:
Early Bird Rate (until Sept 22nd): C$ 599
After Sept 22nd: C$ 749

International faculty specializing in Oncoplastic Breast Surgery
Live surgery with a dedicated Audio-Visual link between the Operating Room and the Lecture Theatre (sponsored by Medtronic)
Demonstration of Level 1 and Level 2 Oncoplastic Breast Conservation with opportunity to interact with operating surgeon and didactic lectures

Learning Objectives: Define various levels of Oncoplastic Surgery; learn about OP breast anatomy; learn about oncological safety of OPBS; observe OPBS first-hand and interact with operating surgeon live in the operating room via VideoLink

Dr. Lashan Peiris, Course Convenor
Oncoplastic & Reconstructive Breast and General Surgeon, Edmonton, Alberta

Dr. Juliann Reiland
Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, Chair of the ASBrS Oncoplastic Committee, Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Dr. Farrokh Pakzad
Oncoplastic Breast and Melanoma Surgeon, Guildford, UK